Stable maintenance of the low-copy-number plasmid pBsph in Bacillus sphaericus requires a partitioning (par) system that consists of a filament-forming protein, B. sphaericus TubZ (TubZ-Bs); a centromere-binding protein, TubR-Bs; and a centromerelike DNA site, tubC, composed of three blocks (I, II, and III) of 12-bp degenerate repeats. Previous studies have shown that minipBsph replicons encoding the TubZ system are segregationally highly unstable, whereas the native pBsph is stably maintained. However, the mechanism underlying the stability discrepancy between pBsph and its minireplicon is poorly understood. Here orf187 (encoding TubX), a gene downstream of tubZ-Bs, was found to play a role in plasmid stabilization. Null mutation or overexpression of tubX resulted in a defect in pBsph stability and a significant decrease in the level of tubRZ-Bs expression, and the TubX-null phenotype was suppressed by ectopic expression of a wild-type copy of tubX and additional tubRZ-Bs. An electrophoresis mobility shift assay (EMSA) and a DNase I footprinting assay revealed that the TubX protein bound directly to five 8-bp degenerate repeats located in the par promoter region and that TubX competed with TubR-Bs for binding to the par promoter. Further studies demonstrated that TubX significantly stimulated the transcription of the par operon in the absence of tubR-Bs, and a higher level of gene activation was observed when tubR-Bs was present. These results suggested that TubX positively regulates tubRZ-Bs transcription by interfering with TubR-Bs-mediated repression and binding directly to the tubRZ-Bs promoter region.
A ccurate segregation of DNA molecules to daughter cells during cell division is essential for the maintenance of genetic stability. Although the partitioning process of eukaryotic chromosome DNA is well described (1) , this fundamental process of the bacterial genome is poorly understood (2, 3) . Our knowledge about DNA partition in bacteria comes largely from studies of the segregation of low-copy-number plasmids, a process ensured by partition (par) systems (4) . Virtually all the par systems are composed of three essential elements: a partition site on the DNA target, a partition site binding protein that forms a large partition complex on the DNA target, and a nucleoside triphosphatase (NTPase) that drives partition (5) . Thus far, the bacterial plasmid par systems have been classified into three groups based on the types of NTPase encoded (6) : type I (Walker-type) ATPase (ParA), type II (actin-like) ATPase (ParM), or type III (tubulin/ FtsZ-like) GTPase (TubZ).
The type III system, which encodes the DNA-binding protein TubR and the polymer-forming protein TubZ, is the most recently discovered par system (7) . It has been demonstrated that members of the TubZ system are involved in both the replication and the segregation of several Bacillus virulence plasmids (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) , which are well exemplified by the Bacillus thuringiensis pBtoxis plasmid, encoding B. thuringiensis TubR (TubR-Bt) and TubZ-Bt (13) . TubR-Bt binds to a cis sequence (tubC) located upstream of the tubR-Bt gene to initiate plasmid replication and regulate expression of the operon (9, 14) . The TubRC complex inclines to form a flexible DNA-protein filament (15) and binds to the C terminus of TubZ-Bt (15, 16) . In vitro, untagged TubZ-Bt forms four-stranded helical filaments in the presence of GTP and twostranded filaments when GTP hydrolysis is blocked (17) . The GTP hydrolysis within the polymer generates treadmilling-elongation at one end and shrinking at the opposite end-and these dynamics facilitate the translocation of the attached plasmids to opposite cell poles (9) . Additionally, a new protein, TubY, located downstream of the tubRZ genes has recently been demonstrated to play a role in modulating the assembly of TubZ encoded by the Clostridium botulinum bacteriophage c-st. Other TubZ systems have also been found to have an equivalent protein located either downstream or upstream of the par operon (18) , but it is not known whether this putative TubY protein plays a role in plasmid partitioning.
The Bacillus sphaericus mosquitocidal plasmid pBsph is a large (178-kb) low-copy-number (1 to 2 copies per chromosome) plasmid (19, 20) with its segregation/replication machinery encoded by the par operon, composed of tubC, tubR-Bs, and tubZ-Bs (21) . The pBsph par centromere-like site tubC is composed of three blocks (I, II, and III) of 12-bp degenerate repeats (iterons) separated by a 54-bp promoter region and a 57-bp AT-rich spacer. The iterons serve as an operator to which TubR-Bs binds, and this binding represses the par operon. TubR-Bs contains a wingedhelix DNA-binding domain and binds to tubC in a cooperative manner. Deletion of block III from tubC leads to a defect in TubR-Bs binding. The binding of TubR-Bs autorepresses the expression of the operon and forms a nucleoprotein complex for plasmid partitioning. TubZ-Bs is a GTPase and assembles filaments both in vitro and in vivo. TubZ-Bs interacts with the TubRC complex to form a ternary nucleoprotein complex, which is demonstrated to be important for plasmid segregation. Additionally, miniplasmids involving the TubZ system are segregationally highly unstable, whereas the native plasmids are stably maintained in Bacillus species (8, 21) , indicating the presence of other plasmid-encoded stability determinants. However, remarkably little is known regarding the factors and mechanisms that contribute to this stability discrepancy between the native plasmid and its minireplicon.
In this study, a novel transcriptional activator of the TubZ system, named TubX, was found to be required for the stability of the pBsph plasmid in B. sphaericus. We showed that TubX bound to an operator of five 8-bp degenerate repeats located in the par promoter and directly activated the transcription of the par operon. We also demonstrated that TubX interfered with the binding of TubR-Bs to the par promoter and relieved TubR-Bsmediated repression. These results lead to a model in which TubX is involved in plasmid partitioning, probably by positively regulating tubRZ-Bs expression, providing, for the first time, a regulatory mechanism of the TubZ system for the partitioning of plasmid pBsph.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth conditions. The bacterial strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Escherichia coli JM109 was used for plasmid construction and BL21(DE3) for recombinant protein overproduction. Bacterial strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium at 30°C or 37°C, and B. sphaericus strains were transformed as described previously (22) . The antibiotic concentrations used for bacterial selection were as follows: 100 g/ml ampicillin and 50 g/ml kanamycin for E. coli; 10 g/ml kanamycin, 5 g/ml erythromycin, 100 g/ml spectinomycin, and 5 g/ml tetracycline for B. sphaericus.
Plasmid construction. All the plasmids and oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Tables 1 and 2 , respectively. For disruption of tubX and/or orf186 from pBsph, a 963-bp fragment upstream (187-A) and a 788-bp fragment downstream (187-B) of the tubX gene were amplified from the B. sphaericus C3-41 genome using primer pairs 187LA-F/ 187LA-R and 187RA-F/187RA-R, respectively. Primer pair Kan-F/Kan-R was used to amplify a 1,321-bp kanamycin resistance gene (kan) from plasmid pXK15. The 187-A, kan, and 187-B fragments were digested with SalI/BamHI, BamHI/NheI, and NheI/HindIII, respectively, and were cloned between the SalI and HindIII sites in the temperature-sensitive To integrate the P tubX -tubX region into the chromosome of the ⌬tubX mutant at the amyE locus (Bsph_1204), an 863-bp fragment upstream (amy-A) and a 938-bp fragment downstream (amy-B) of the amyE gene were amplified from the C3-41 genome using primer pairs amyLA-F/ amyLA-R and amyRA-F/amyRA-R, respectively. A 1,193-bp fragment containing the intact tubX gene and its native promoter (P tubX ) was amplified with primer pair C187-F/C187-R, and a 1,214-bp spectinomycin resistance gene (spc) was amplified from plasmid pMarC333 using primer pair SpcR-F/SpcR-R. The amy-A, P tubX -tubX, spc, and amy-B fragments were digested with SalI/BamHI, BamHI/KpnI, KpnI/EcoRI, and EcoRI/ NheI, respectively, and were cloned between the SalI and NheI sites in pRN5101 to generate plasmid pRN-RC187. For the overproduction of TubX protein in the ⌬tubX mutant, plasmid pC187 was constructed by insertion of the 1.2-kb P tubX -tubX fragment into the BamHI/KpnI sites of plasmid pBU4. Two control plasmids, pCR3 and pCR6, were obtained by integration of a 562-bp fragment and a 306-bp fragment of P tubX -tubX into pBU4 and amplification with primer pairs C187-F/Kpn-R3 and C187-F/Kpn-R6, respectively. To insert the tubRZX genes into the chromosome of G725 (Table 1) , a 966-bp fragment upstream (Bin-A) and an 876-bp fragment downstream (Bin-B) of the bin genes were amplified using primer pairs BinLA-F/BinLA-R and BinRA-F/BinRA-R, respectively. A 3,311-bp fragment containing the tubRZX genes was amplified from the C3-41 genome using primer pair Plas-F/C187-R, and the kanamycin resistance gene (kan-2, which differs from kan in the terminal restriction enzymes) was amplified from plasmid pXK15 using primer pair Kan-F2/Kan-R. The Bin-A, tubRZX, kan-2, and Bin-B fragments were digested with SalI/BamHI, BamHI/KpnI, KpnI/NheI, and NheI/HindIII, respectively, and were cloned between the SalI and HindIII sites in pRN5101, resulting in plasmid pRN-tubRZX.
For the expression of additional TubRZ-Bs proteins in the ⌬tubX mutant, the tubRZ-Bs genes and their native promoter were amplified from the C3-41 genome using primer pair Plas-F/Plas-R. The purified PCR products were digested with BamHI/KpnI and were cloned between the equivalent sites in plasmids pBU4 and pRN-RC187 to generate plasmids pBU4-tubRZ and pRN-tubRZ (Table 1) , respectively.
Construction of B. sphaericus mutants. B. sphaericus mutants were generated by homologous recombination with double-crossover events according to methods described previously (23) . Plasmids pRN-M187, pRN-M186, and pRN-M187-186 were each introduced into B. sphaericus C3-41 by electroporation. Transformants resistant to kanamycin and erythromycin were grown at 30°C for ϳ60 generations and were then transferred to 5 ml fresh LB medium without antibiotics at a nonpermissive temperature (42°C) for ϳ40 generations. Transformants exhibiting kanamycin resistance but lacking erythromycin resistance were selected, and the ⌬tubX, ⌬orf186, and ⌬tubX ⌬orf186 mutants were confirmed by PCR analysis. Following the transformation of plasmid pRN-RC187 into the ⌬tubX mutant and BH102 and the transformation of plasmid pRNtubRZ into the ⌬tubX mutant, colonies with spectinomycin and kanamycin resistance but without erythromycin resistance were selected and confirmed by PCR analysis, and the corresponding mutants were named RC187, BH106, and RtubRZ, respectively. Plasmid pRN-tubRZX was used to integrate the tubRZX genes into the chromosome of G725 at the bin locus, with a kanamycin resistance marker, and the resulting mutant was named BH105 (Table 1) .
Plasmid stability assay. Single colonies of various B. sphaericus strains were used to inoculate LB medium containing kanamycin, and the cultures were incubated overnight at 30°C. Five microliters of overnight cultures was transferred every 12 h to 5 ml fresh LB medium lacking kanamycin (but containing tetracycline for strains C187, CR3, CR6, and BtubRZ and containing spectinomycin for strains RC187 and RtubRZ) to reach a total of 60 generations. Every 30 generations, the cultures were diluted and were plated onto the LB plates, and the fraction of plasmidcontaining cells was determined by replica-picking 100 randomly chosen colonies per culture from the LB plates to LB plates containing kanamycin. The rate of plasmid loss per generation (L) was calculated as 1 Ϫ P 1/g , where P is the percentage of cells bearing the plasmid after g generations. For each strain, stability assays were performed at least three times, starting from separate colonies.
RNA isolation and reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) analysis.
Total RNA was extracted from 1 ml of B. sphaericus cells grown in LB medium to an optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.8 with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. All RNA samples were treated with RNase-free DNase I (Promega), extracted with phenol-chloroform (1:1), precipitated with absolute ethanol, and dissolved in RNase-free double-distilled water. cDNA was synthesized by using PrimeScript reverse transcriptase with primers listed in Table 2 (P5   TABLE 2 Oligonucleotides used in this study
a Restriction enzyme recognition sites are underlined. to P8) and was then used for detection of the mRNA transcripts of the tubX-orf186 genes by standard PCR amplifications.
Quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR).
To determine the relative mRNA levels of tubZ-Bs and tubX, quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed using a One Step SYBR PrimeScript Plus RT-PCR kit (TaKaRa, Japan) and the iQ2 real-time PCR detection system (Bio-Rad, USA). Total RNA was prepared essentially as described above, and 2 l of DNasetreated RNA samples was added to 18-l reaction mixtures containing 0.8 M primer pair 188RT-F/188RT-R (for tubZ-Bs), 187RT-F/187RT-R (for tubX), or RpoB-F/RpoB-R (for rpoB) ( Table 2 ). The primers were designed to have a melting temperature between 56°C and 58°C and to amplify 164-to 184-bp fragments. The amplification efficiency was between 95% and 105%, which was determined by analysis of the standard curve of real-time PCR with template dilution over 5 orders of magnitude. For each sample, qPCR was performed in technical triplicate, and for each reaction, the threshold cycle (C T ) values of tubZ-Bs and tubX were normalized to the C T value of the rpoB reference gene (24) . The relative RNA abundance of each gene compared to that of rpoB was calculated using the 2 Ϫ⌬⌬CT comparative method (25, 26) , and the results were obtained from the analyses of at least four independent RNA samples. The copy number of the pBsph plasmid in B. sphaericus was measured by qPCR by the method described previously, using the chromosome-specific reference gene adk (21) .
Expression and purification of TubX protein.
The TubX protein with a six-histidine (His 6 ) tag at the C terminus was purified from E. coli, and the TubR-Bs protein was prepared as described previously (21) . The pET28b-tubX expression plasmid was constructed by PCR amplification of the tubX sequence from the B. sphaericus C3-41 genome using primer pair 187-F/187-R. The PCR product was digested with NcoI/XhoI and was cloned between the equivalent sites in pET28b. Following transformation into E. coli BL21(DE3), TubX expression was induced by adding 1 mM (final concentration) isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to the cultures grown to an OD 600 of 0.6 and incubating these cultures at 30°C for 10 h. Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) resin (Novagen) was used to purify the His 6 -TubX protein as recommended by the manufacturer. The purified protein was dialyzed with a buffer containing 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6) and 15% glycerol, and the protein concentration was determined using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay kit (Pierce).
Primer extension analysis. Total RNA was extracted from exponential-phase B. sphaericus C3-41 cells as described above, and cDNA was synthesized with the 5=-end-biotinylated primer PE187-R by using PrimeScript reverse transcriptase (TaKaRa). Reaction mixtures were extracted with phenol-chloroform (1:1), precipitated with ethanol, and resuspended in formamide loading buffer. The cDNA sample was separated on a 6% polyacrylamide gel containing 8 M urea, together with sequencing ladders prepared by using the same primer and pXK15 as the template. Biotin-ended DNA was detected using the Chemiluminescent Nucleic Acid Detection Module (Pierce).
EMSA. A 466-bp promoter region of tubRZ-Bs (FP, denoting the fragment used in footprinting) and a 276-bp fragment downstream of tubZ-Bs (BD, denoting the biotin-labeled downstream fragment) were amplified from pXK15 using primer pairs FP-F/FP-R and BD-F/BD-R, respectively. The DNA probe (2.5 nM) was incubated with increasing concentrations of TubX and/or TubR-Bs protein at room temperature for 30 min in 20 l EMSA (electrophoretic mobility shift assay) binding buffer [20 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 30 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 g poly(dI·dC), 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 1 mM EDTA, 0.4 g bovine serum albumin (BSA), and 5% glycerol]. Reaction mixtures were electrophoresed on a 6% native polyacrylamide gel in 0.5ϫ Tris-borate-EDTA buffer on ice for 4 h. DNA was transferred by electroblotting to positively charged nylon membranes and was immobilized by UV cross-linking. Biotin-ended DNA was detected as described above.
DNase I footprinting. Footprinting assays were performed essentially as described previously (21) . Briefly, 50-l EMSA reaction mixtures containing the biotin-labeled FP fragment (5 nM) and TubX protein in the presence or absence of TubR-Bs were treated with 40 mU DNase I (Promega) for 1 min at room temperature. Reaction mixtures were extracted with phenol-chloroform (1:1), and the DNA was precipitated with absolute ethanol and was resuspended in formamide loading buffer. DNA fragments were separated on a 6% sequencing gel, and DNA sequencing reactions (T, C, G, A) were performed using plasmid pXK15 as the template and the 5=-end-biotinylated FP-R primer.
RESULTS
The tubX-orf186 genes are transcribed as an operon. ORF187 (named tubX) is located downstream of the tubRZ-Bs operon and encodes a 288-residue protein, which was found to contain a Cterminal chromosome segregation ATPase domain (SMC [structural maintenance of chromosomes] domain) and showed no sequence homology with any known proteins. Primer extension analysis was then performed to determine the transcription start site of the tubX gene, and a single 5=-end nucleotide residue, T, located 65 bp upstream of the tubX translational start codon, was confirmed to be a transcription start site (Fig. 1A) . Putative Ϫ35 (TTTAAA) and Ϫ10 (TTAAAC) hexamer boxes (Fig. 1B) , which are likely to be recognized by the A RNA polymerase, were identified with an appropriate spacer (17 bp).
To determine whether tubX and orf186 with their flanking genes form an operon, five pairs of primers (P1/P5, P3/P7, P2/P7, P2/P6, and P4/P8) were designed (Fig. 1B) , and RT-PCR was carried out with RNA extracted from exponential-phase B. sphaericus C3-41 cells. The results demonstrated the presence of mRNAs for the tubX and orf186 genes, and a 1.4-kb mRNA overlapping tubX and orf186 was detected with primer pair P2/P7 (Fig. 1C) . However, no mRNA overlapping tubZ-Bs and tubX, and no mRNA overlapping orf186 and orf185, was transcribed. These results suggested that the tubX and orf186 genes are transcribed together and form an operon, tubX-orf186.
TubX is required for the stability of pBsph. The stability results showed that 85% to 89% of the cells lost pBsph miniplasmids lacking a complete orf187 (tubX) gene, while only 69% to 75% lost plasmids carrying intact tubX, in the kanamycin selection; without selection pressure, plasmids were lost rapidly from B. sphaericus cells, and the rate of loss of plasmids bearing intact tubX (13% to 14% per generation) was significantly lower (P Ͻ 0.01) than that of plasmids lacking a complete tubX gene (19% to 22% per generation) (21) , indicating that tubX may play a role in plasmid stabilization.
In order to determine further the effect of tubX on the stability of plasmid pBsph, tubX-orf186 operon mutants, including the ⌬tubX mutant, the ⌬orf186 mutant, and the ⌬tubX ⌬orf186 double mutant, were constructed ( Fig. 2A; Table 1 ). All the B. sphaericus strains were grown in nonselective medium, and the plasmid loss rates were measured by plating out every 30 generations to determine the proportion of kanamycin-resistant colonies. The results showed that plasmid pBsph was stably maintained in wildtype C3-41, and no plasmid loss was observed after vegetative growth for 200 generations (as measured by PCR) (Fig. 2B) . Deletion of either the entire tubX-orf186 operon (⌬tubX ⌬orf186 mutant) or tubX only (⌬tubX mutant) from plasmid pBsph led to a significant stability defect, with a loss rate of 0.38% or 0.37% per generation, respectively. However, disruption of orf186 (⌬orf186 mutant) had little effect on plasmid stability (0.017% loss per generation), suggesting that the stability defect of the plasmid could be due to the absence of tubX.
Integration of tubX and its native promoter (P tubX ) into the chromosome of the ⌬tubX mutant (strain RC187) enhanced the stability of pBsph, and the plasmid loss rate decreased from 0.37% to 0.16% per generation (P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 2B) . However, complementation of the tubX mutation with the TubX-producing highcopy-number plasmid pC187 resulted in faster plasmid loss in strain C187 (0.76% per generation) (P Ͻ 0.001), while introduction of a plasmid lacking a complete tubX gene (strain CR3 or CR6) had no additional effect on plasmid stability, suggesting that proper expression of tubX is required for the stability of pBsph. To address whether plasmid instability resulted from a decrease in the plasmid copy number (PCN), the copy numbers of the pBsph plasmid in the ⌬tubX and ⌬tubX ⌬orf186 mutants were determined by qPCR and were found to be similar to that in wild-type C3-41 (1.4 Ϯ 0.3 in C3-41, 1.1 Ϯ 0.2 in the ⌬tubX mutant, and 1.2 Ϯ 0.3 in the ⌬tubX ⌬orf186 mutant). These results suggested that the instability of plasmid pBsph in the ⌬tubX mutant could be due to a defect in plasmid partitioning.
TubX is a transcriptional activator of tubRZ-Bs genes. In order to investigate whether the expression of the par operon was changed by the deletion of the tubX gene, qRT-PCR was performed to determine the levels of the tubZ-Bs transcript in wildtype C3-41, the tubX mutant, the tubX orf186 double mutant, and the tubX-complemented strains (RC187 and C187). As shown in Fig. 3A and B, the RNA levels of tubZ-Bs were regulated by the quantity of tubX; moreover, deletion or overexpression of tubX could result in decreases in the level of tubZ-Bs expression. The RNA levels of tubZ-Bs decreased approximately 5.9-fold in the ⌬tubX mutant and 4.8-fold in the ⌬tubX ⌬orf186 mutant from those in wild-type C3-41. Complementation of the tubX mutation with 1 copy of the P tubX -tubX gene (strain RC187) restored tubX expression to a level about 0.6-fold lower than that in wild-type C3-41 (P Ͻ 0.05) (Fig. 3A) , and the RNA level of tubZ-Bs in RC187 was approximately 1.4-fold higher than that in the ⌬tubX mutant (P Ͻ 0.01) (Fig. 3B) , suggesting that TubX positively regulates the expression of tubRZ-Bs. When tubX was expressed in the ⌬tubX mutant (strain C187) at a level about 18.8-fold higher than the wild-type level (Fig. 3A) , the transcription of the par operon was inhibited significantly, resulting in a level of tubZ-Bs expression about 2.0-fold lower than that in the ⌬tubX mutant (P Ͻ 0.01) (Fig. 3B) . These results suggested that proper expression of tubX is required for the stimulation of tubRZ-Bs transcription.
The TubX-null phenotype is suppressed by expressing additional tubRZ-Bs. In order to express additional tubRZ-Bs ectopically in the ⌬tubX mutant, the tubRZ-Bs operon either was integrated into the chromosome of the ⌬tubX mutant (strain RtubRZ) or was cloned into the high-copy-number plasmid pBU4 (strain BtubRZ). The abundance of the tubZ-Bs RNA transcript of the operon was determined by qRT-PCR, and the plasmid loss rate was measured by determining the fraction of kanamycin-resistant colonies. The results demonstrated that the RNA levels of the par operon increased approximately 1.0-fold in strain RtubRZ over those in the ⌬tubX mutant (P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 4A) , and the corresponding plasmid loss rate decreased from 0.37% to 0.26% per generation (P Ͻ 0.01) (Fig. 4B) . A further increase in tubRZ-Bs expression resulted in a dramatic reduction in the plasmid loss rate. When additional TubRZ-Bs proteins were expressed ectopically from the native promoter using plasmid pBU4-tubRZ, the abundance of the tubRZ-Bs RNA transcript in BtubRZ was approximately 3.8-fold higher than that in the ⌬tubX mutant (P Ͻ 0.001) but about 0.5-fold lower than that in wild-type C3-41 (P Ͻ 0.05) (Fig. 4A) , and a 9.3-fold decrease in the plasmid loss rate from that for the ⌬tubX mutant was observed for strain BtubRZ (P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 4B) . These results suggested that the instability of plasmid pBsph in the ⌬tubX mutant could be attributable to a reduction in the level of tubRZ-Bs expression.
TubX binds to the promoter region of tubRZ-Bs. Next, we explored whether TubX regulated the expression of tubRZ-Bs by direct binding to the par promoter region. TubX protein with a C-terminal six-histidine-tag (His 6 -TubX) was expressed and purified from E. coli. SDS-PAGE analysis showed that the purified TubX protein was more than 95% pure and had a molecular mass of 34.8 kDa (Fig. 5B) , consistent with its predicted size. EMSA results showed that purified TubX was able to bind to a 466-bp tubRZ-Bs promoter fragment (FP) (Fig. 5A) , resulting in the formation of a single retarded band, and that a complete shifted band was detected at 0.4 M TubX (Fig. 5C ). When TubX was incubated with a 40-fold or 80-fold molar excess of the unlabeled FP fragment, followed by the addition of the biotinylated FP fragment, the band with shifted mobility was not observed due to the saturation of the protein with unlabeled specific competitors (Fig. 5C) . Furthermore, by using the same tech- nique, no complex was observed when TubX was incubated with a 276-bp fragment downstream of tubZ-Bs (BD) (Fig. 5B) . These results suggested that TubX binds to the tubRZ-Bs promoter with high affinity.
A DNase I footprinting assay revealed that a highly (89%) AT rich 54-bp region, corresponding to positions Ϫ21 to ϩ33 with respect to the tubRZ-Bs transcription start site, was protected from DNase I digestion by TubX (Fig. 5D) . The binding sites were composed of five 8-bp degenerate repeats with the conserved sequence TAAAWTAA (where W stands for T or A), which were located immediately between blocks I and II of the TubR-Bs binding repeats (tubC) and were separated into two clusters by the putative Ϫ10 element of the promoter (Fig. 5A) . Combined with the gene expression analysis (Fig. 4) , our results suggested that tubRZ-Bs expression may be positively controlled by the binding of TubX protein to the par promoter region. TubX competes with TubR-Bs for binding to the par promoter. To investigate whether TubX had an effect on the binding of TubR-Bs to the par promoter region, the purified TubX and TubR-Bs proteins were incubated with the 466-bp promoter fragment in the EMSA reaction mixtures. As shown in Fig. 6A , TubX and TubR-Bs could bind to the tubRZ-Bs promoter independently, resulting in the formation of two shifted bands. Furthermore, TubR-Bs bound to the par promoter with a binding affinity possibly lower than that of TubX (Fig. 6A , compare lanes 2 to 4 with lane 10). When the TubR-Bs concentration was kept constant (0.8 M), the addition of TubX resulted in a decrease in the level of TubR-Bs-FP complex formation, which was further reduced dramatically with increasing concentrations of TubX (Fig.  6A, lanes 5 to 8) , and notably, the shifted band for TubR-Bs almost disappeared at a TubR-Bs/TubX molar ratio of 1/2 (lane 9). These results suggested that TubX and TubR-Bs compete for binding to the par promoter region.
The 466-bp end-labeled FP fragment was incubated with a fixed amount of TubR-Bs (0.8 M) and increasing concentrations of TubX protein, and the effect of TubX on the binding of TubR-Bs to each block of repeats was analyzed by DNase I footprinting. As shown in Fig. 6B , TubR-Bs alone protected three blocks (I, II, and III) in the promoter region from DNase I digestion (lanes 8 to 11), and the addition of TubX protein resulted in an additional protected region located between blocks I and II (lanes 5 to 7; shaded rectangle), corresponding to the TubX binding region (lanes 1 to 4; O X ). The binding of TubX simultaneously led to a significant decrease in the affinity of binding of TubR-Bs to block III (Fig. 6B , compare lanes 5 to 7 with lane 8), whereas it had no obvious effect on binding to block I or II.
To investigate whether the destabilized binding of TubR-Bs by TubX was reversible, we increased the TubR-Bs/TubX ratio by increasing the TubR-Bs concentration while keeping the amount of TubX constant. As shown in Fig. 6C , the amount of the TubRBs-FP complex was not significantly increased even at very high concentrations of TubR-Bs (lanes 5 to 10), suggesting that the destabilizing effect of TubX could not be completely reversed by TubR-Bs. Taken together, these results suggested that TubX interferes irreversibly with the binding of TubR-Bs to the par promoter.
Regulation of the tubRZ-Bs operon by TubX. The tubRZX or tubZX genes were integrated into the chromosome of B. sphaericus G725 ( Table 1) . The resulting strains, BH105 and BH106, along with the previously constructed strains BH101 and BH102 (21) , were used to investigate the physiological interactions of TubX and TubR-Bs in vivo. The RNA levels of tubZ-Bs were measured by qRT-PCR and were normalized to the RNA levels of the rpoB reference gene. As shown in Fig. 7 , TubX could enhance the expression of the tubRZ-Bs operon. Cells carrying tubRZX (BH105) showed approximately 7.5-fold-higher levels of tubZ-Bs than cells containing tubRZ-Bs (BH101) (P Ͻ 0.001), whereas only a 2.0-fold increase in tubZ-Bs expression by tubX was observed in the absence of tubR-Bs (BH106 versus BH102) (Fig. 7) . TubR-Bs was a transcriptional repressor of the par operon; tubZ-Bs expression was about 3.7-fold lower in BH101 than in BH102. However, the presence of tubX almost abolished TubR-Bs-mediated repression; the RNA levels of tubZ-Bs in BH105 were similar to those in BH106. These results, taken together with the EMSA results, suggest that TubX stimulates the transcription of the tubRZ-Bs operon by binding directly to the par promoter as well as by relieving the repression mediated by TubR-Bs.
DISCUSSION
In this study, we identified a novel transcriptional activator of the TubZ system, named tubX, which was demonstrated to be essential for the stability of plasmid pBsph, and we proposed a model in which TubX is involved in plasmid partition, probably by positively regulating tubRZ-Bs expression.
In contrast to type I and II systems, which could stabilize an unstable plasmid (27, 28) , the TubZ-encoding type III systems are required but insufficient for plasmid partition, and the pBsph and pBtoxis minireplicons carrying this system are segregationally highly unstable (8, 21) . Our previous studies demonstrated that pBsph encodes the polymerizing protein TubZ-Bs and the centromere-binding protein TubR-Bs and that their proper expression is essential for pBsph partitioning and stability (21) . When the tubRZ-Bs operon, corresponding to the minireplicon fragment, was integrated into the chromosome of G725 (strain BH101), the mRNA levels of tubRZ-Bs transcribed from this fragment were about 45-fold lower than those transcribed from the native pBsph plasmid (Fig. 3B and 7) . This observation indicates that another pBsph-encoded regulator(s) is involved in the transcriptional activation of the tubRZ-Bs genes and that the instability of the pBsph miniplasmids may be attributed to dramatically reduced expression of the par proteins. TubX stimulated the expression of tubRZ-Bs and increased the stability of the minireplicons, confirming a correlation between plasmid stability and tubRZ-Bs expression. This is in accordance with what was observed for the pBtoxis plasmid, in which the expression dynamics of tubZ-Bt was important for plasmid partitioning (9) . The transcription of tubRZ-Bs was activated by low levels of TubX and was inhibited by high levels of TubX. A similar result was also found for phosphorylated DegU (DegU-P) in Bacillus subtilis, proper expression of which was shown to be required for activation of the genes involved in complex colony architecture and swarming motility (29) . Additionally, the disruption of tubX resulted in a loss of plasmid pBsph but had no effect on the plasmid copy number, and the TubX-null phenotype was significantly inhibited by ectopic expression of additional tubRZ-Bs. These results suggested that TubX plays a role in plasmid partitioning, probably by modulating the expression of the par operon.
TubX could bind to the par promoter with high affinity, and the binding sites were composed of five 8-bp degenerate repeats, of which four were in direct orientation while one was inverted. Furthermore, the putative Ϫ10 element for the tubRZ-Bs promoter overlapped the repeated sequences (Fig. 5A) , and the transcript levels of tubZ-Bs were significantly increased by TubX even in the absence of tubR-Bs (Fig. 7) . This suggested that the binding repeats serve as an operator (named O X ) to which TubX binds and thus activates the transcription of tubRZ-Bs. Previous studies showed that TubR-Bs bound to three blocks of 12-bp repeats in the par promoter with various affinities, and fragments lacking block III could not be bound by TubR-Bs (21). Here we showed that TubX binding decreased the affinity of binding of TubR-Bs to block III, resulting in the release of TubR-Bs from its operator. In addition, the repression of the operon by TubR-Bs was relieved by the presence of TubX, which increased tubZ-Bs expression more dramatically in the presence of tubR-Bs than in the absence of tubR-Bs (Fig. 7) . These observations indicated that TubX-dependent positive regulation also resulted from interference with TubR-Bs repression. A similar model of regulatory protein antagonism has been proposed for the biosynthesis system of branched amino acids of B. subtilis, in which CcpA antagonized the repression of the ilvB transcription mediated by CodY (30, 31) .
Thus, our results, taken together, support the model for TubXmediated regulation of pBsph partitioning shown in Fig. 8 . In this model, TubR-Bs binds to tubC, which is composed of three blocks (I, II, and III) of 12-bp degenerate repeats, to repress the expression of the par operon and to form a nucleoprotein complex for plasmid partitioning. TubZ-Bs exhibits dynamic polymerization activities and binds to the TubRC-Bs complex, leading to the creation of a ternary partition complex. The downstream protein TubX increases the expression of the par operon through two mechanisms: (i) by binding to an operator site (O X ) of five 8-bp repeats in the par promoter, directly activating tubRZ-Bs transcription, and (ii) by interfering with the binding of TubR-Bs to block III, resulting in the dissociation of the TubRC complex and the antagonizing of TubR-Bs repression, which indirectly stimulates tubRZ-Bs transcription. However, the destabilizing effect of TubX could not be effectively reversed by TubR-Bs (Fig. 6C) , and repression by TubR-Bs was almost completely blocked by TubX in a strain containing tubRZX (BH105), indicating the involvement of another pBsph-encoded element(s) in the regulation of TubX unloading and/or expression. This was consistent with the high instability of the pBsph replicons bearing tubX in contrast to the stability of the full-size parent plasmid pBsph in B. sphaericus (21) .
Even though it is clear that TubX functions in regulating the expression of the par operon, we cannot exclude the possibility that TubX also plays a role in reshaping the superstructure of (G725 with tubRZ-Bs), BH102 (G725 with tubZ-Bs only), BH105 (G725 with tubRZX), and BH106 (G725 with tubZX). Means and standard deviations from at least four independent RNA samples are shown. Asterisks indicate statistically significant differences as measured by a t test (**, P Ͻ 0.01; ***, P Ͻ 0.001).
the TubZRC-Bs complex. Previous structural analyses of the pBtoxis-encoded par proteins have shown that the architecture of the TubRC-Bt complex is important for its interactions with TubZ-Bt (16) and that TubRC-Bt could increase TubZ-Bt polymerization upon binding (15) . TubX could bind to the tubC region and thereby may alter the architecture of the TubRC complex. However, more studies are needed to elucidate the specific roles of TubX in interacting with the TubZRC-Bs complex, as well as to investigate further the different mechanisms of modulation of the TubZ system and its maintenance mode.
